
colleges (Caltech is a founding member) that has 
representatives throughout the world to study and 
leport on current conditions. The aitiele on pages 
20-23 was adapted from a lecture given in Beckmail 
Auditorium on January 29 and from a tiilk presented 
by the author at  a Caltech conference last Octobei. 
I t  will also appear in a forthcoming AUFS publication. 

George Hammoiid, Arthur Amos Nojes Professor of 
Chemistry, is acting director of Caltech's division of 
chemistry and chemical engineering (page 24). His 
current research is reviewed on pages 14-15, 

is his ability to effectively 
ports-such as the ghetto 

IN THE "GHETTO" 

Cdltech senior Michael 
Meo is an astronomj 
major with a growing 
interest in earthly af- 
fairs. He is quick to 
volunteer his energies 
to a 'worthy cause, al- 
though his greatest asset 

criticize the cause he sup- 
program he describes on 

pages 16-17. Our intrepid reporter is shown at the 
far left absorbing information on the ghetto at a 
briefing session. 

31st ANNUAL 
I SEMINAR 

Dr. J. L. Greirxsteiii, Proiesiu i.,i Astiophjiiics 
and Staff Membci, Mount Wilson and Palomar 
Obserwtoriea, Ow ens \ cille> Kadio Obesi \ ii- 

tory; Executive Officer for Astronorq 

Dr P C. Jennings, Assistant Piofessor of 
Applied Mechanics 

Dr. F. H. Shair, Assistant Professor of 
Chemical Engineering 

Dr. H. D. Smith, Professor of Englisli aiid 
Chairman of the Division of Humanities 

a i d  Social Sciences 

Dr. C.  J. Wasseiburg, Professoi of Ceologj 
and Geophysics 

special lecture for all attendees by 

Dr. Paul D. Saltrnaii, Piovost 
Revelle College, University of California, 

San Diego 

The day will end with a social hum and dinner 
at the Huntingtori-Sheraton Hotel 

gi~e6t q P ( t k c i  

Mr. Thointon A. Wilson, 
Executive Vice President 

The Boeing Compaiij 

Complete prograni and registration jmm 
will be mailed in April 

Engineering and Science 


